RESEARCH COMPLIANCE SEMINAR

“The Trouble with Research Misconduct: From Identification to Response and Beyond”

Thursday, September 17, 2015
4:00 PM - 6:30 PM
Hunter College- Kaye Playhouse

Panelists:

• Dr. Harold Garner
  o A faculty member and researcher from the Virginia Bioinformatics Institute will speak about the detection, incidence, and potential impacts of plagiarism.

• Dr. Ivan Oransky and Adam Marcus
  o Founders of Retraction Watch (parent company of the Center for Scientific Integrity) are key players and leaders in bringing issues of misconduct and retractions to the scientific community.

• Dr. Donald Palmer
  o Professor of Management at UC Davis and author of Normal Organizational Wrongdoing will speak about institutional conditions and misconduct.

• Mr. Jamie Kalven
  o A writer and human rights activist who recently won Kalven vs Chicago, a landmark ruling of misconduct complaints against Chicago police.

• Charles Graybow
  o Charles Graybow is an Assistant United States Attorney. He handles qui tam/false claims acts on behalf of the USA. Charles will provide the legal perspective of whistleblowers and grant/research fraud from the point of view of the US Government.

Coordinator: Dr. Mary Simmerling, Vice President, Quality and Patient Safety, New York-Presbyterian Hospital; Assistant Professor of Research Integrity, Department of Medicine and RCR course Director, Weill Cornell Medical College.

Please register here:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RCRSeminar

This event is a collaboration of the Clinical & Translation of Science Center (CTSC) of Weill Cornell Medical College and Hunter College of CUNY and the RCR course at Weill Cornell Medical College.